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have been appointed prosecutors iii surgical anatotny.
They are nt home to their friends every eveningo in thejir
roorn opposite the Bone 11weui, and Hr. l jaird will
demonstrate the disseetion of the face f0 liinited eliss
when desired.

TUhe first regular iiiietin.- of th le\tdie-al Society wVas
held on F'ridaiy even ing i n the north lctort' theatre , ind
wvas kt real sueteess finu eve;'v statalîoint. The aitteild-
ance was abot onet' n red, and thiN, owing to the
nature of thte suhjects diesewais nîamnly of Senior
students. At subseqîtent ineet irigs ther fopics whieli
wil] be of intere.,4 to tfliuJniors wvill lie iroliit foi'-
ward, although ftie naipeî giveuî hy l)î. 1>eters was of the'
highest inierest to every mari who hieard'hini. and auy-
one, froirn a Freslîîîarî fo ai Senior, was able to conipue-
hend the subject and ifs troatrnient ai le;ist siifficieiitl '
to appreciate the importance of the resuits in the cases
cited. The paper was a resumne of the historyv and treat-

mnent of four' cases of extrophy of the b] adder, which
had heen brounght to [)r. Peters foi' operation. His first
cýase( xas representeti by a, litle boy who had been a
pny weak]lin.g anîd a lurden to bis friends, but who was
-a picture of healfh as lie stood uipon the lecture table
before the society. The' addrýe-ss of Dr. Hl. B. Anderson
îîpoii airterlo-selciosis w~as the thorouigl discussion of
the sub.jeei ex;îeefed fromn one of tIr. Auiedrson 's experi-
ence anti studfy. Appealing stî'ongly to the S,'eniors, for'
%vhonî it elea n'tl away niany difficulties, its techniealities
were (lreek Ioi the fil st aini second yeair nmen preseut.
\IMusical iiiinblers weî'e iciven by M\essrs. .J. J. Cameron
anti .N. Caiiiiion. The Excutive is to bc congraituhifetl
upon the iiingura-l of wl'hat had heen soi long desired, a
stiiderfs ' mt't'tirig i regulair intet'val> for the hearingý
<of paliers uipon îot'dimal fopics. and foi' flic discussion or
nmatters of initei'csl 1<) the iindergradiuates ini view of 4i

profession îîpon wh i<.h fhey aire entering.

LEWIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and tieating

Es riMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So IIARBORD ST.

SLIPPERS
SLIPPERS

SLIPPERS
FOR MEN

Fifty sorts to choose from.
Felt, Kid, Alligator, Patent Leather

Special Values at $2.00

11. & C. BLACHUORD
114 VONGE ST.

Phone Main'2018

Men's Furnishings
FROM-

C.E. GOODMAN
3o2 Vonge Street

Bee ourSpeclal $i oo Full Dresu Shirt.
College Ribbans

Phones: North 3036, Pak 5M.

R.J. LLOYD & 00.,
1AEOPENED a large

Catering Establishment at

Vongre Street,
OUR MAIN STORE (a few
doors below Wellesley St.,,
West Side); and at

1388t Quaen Street West,
Mg~ PAkKDALE STORÈ
Alarge stock of Fine Cakes of every de-

Icription, Fresh Daily, are kept ini stock.
Wýîît)ING CAKES A PECIALITY

OUR SPECIAL I IES-Catering for
'Ar' HOMEI.'APTERNOON THAS, DINNER
P41%Tlgl, WEL)DINGS AND B^NQur&Td,

$1000 iLINIFAJN PIEN

w

JN durability, finish and appearance it is equal

0A to the more expensive fountain pens in the
> market. It is made of bard vulcanized rubber.

<OIt bas no shoulders and thus it is sniootb and
w

Cr pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap,Z ftigo h arlisedo ee h nw

w joint, does flot in removal tend to ioosen or
tigbten the ink joint, it also acts as a protection

b.
0o against breakages and always fits eitber end

of the bolder equally welI.

h h has a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinumn tip and can he
O had in fine, medium or stub point. One of the most

X distinctive features of this pen is the feeder.w
w It hs so constructed that it overcomes the trouble of over-

h flowing or dropping ink, especially when the holder is
(n nearly empty, and has a smooth uninterrupted flow.h

w We wiII guarantee this pen to be in pecfect working order,
w as ail pens are tested before leaving the house. PutCrCL up in a neat box with filler and directions.w

Mailed to any address iun Canada, post paid for

.If, after trying this pen, you -are flot entirely. satisfied with it,
return it and we'lI refund your money.

TORONTO


